Summer Season

Halfboard Menu Even Weeks
special price 8.- € p.p. for hotel guests
With Meat

Vegetarian

Monday
Tarator (yoghurt with cucumbers & garlic)
Saç kavurma (sliced lamb w. peppers & tomatoes),
served w. French fries
Assorted sorbets

Tarator
Mučkalica (vegetable stew), served with mashed
potatoes
Assorted sorbets

Tuesday
Yoghurt soup
Chicken patties w. fried peppers & rice
Berry dessert

Yoghurt soup
Stuffed peppers & tomatoes
Berry dessert

Wednesday
Šopska salad
Varivo (cabbage w. beef), mashed potatoes
Cheese cake

Šopska salad
Breaded zucchini and eggplant rolls stuffed w.
farmers cheese, ajvar & mashed potatoes
Cheese cake

Thursday
Knoedel soup
Mezzalune (ravioli) filled with ground beef
Trilece (sponge cake w. caramel)

Knoedel soup
Panfried farmers cheese w. kačamak (corn semolina
pudding), fried peppers & yoghurt
Trilece

Friday
Greek salad
Trout served w. French fries
Coffee cake

Greek salad
Vegetarian bećarac w. mashed potatoes
Coffee cake

Saturday
Assorted meze (tapas)
Baklava w. lemon sorbet

Assorted meze
Baklava w. lemon sorbet

Sunday
Green salad
Pizza w. ham & mushrooms
Fruit salad

Green salad
Pizza Balkans (w. farmers cheese and peppers)
Fruit salad

Summer Season

Halfboard Menu Odd Weeks
special price 8.- € p.p. for hotel guests
With Meat

Vegetarian

Monday
Tomato salad
Stuffed peppers & tomatoes
Chocolate parfait

Tomato salad
Stuffed peppers & tomatoes vegan
Chocolate parfait

Tuesday
Cold tomato soup
Meat rolls (chicken) stuffed w. ham, mushrooms &
cheese, served w. kacamak (polenta) & ajvar
Tulumba w. lemon sorbet

Cold tomato soup
Fried peppers stuffed with farmers cheese, served w.
kacamak & ajvar
Tulumba w. lemon sorbet

Wednesday
Green salad
Chicken stew w. mushrooms, served w. mashed
potatoes
Pear dessert

Green salad
Vegetable stew, served w. mashed potatoes
Pear dessert

Thursday
Macanije (yoghurt w. baked peppers)
Cufte (small beef patties) served w. fried peppers
and French fries
Pancake w. jam

Macanije
Mezzalune filled w. mushrooms
Pancake w. jam

Friday
Beet & carrot salad
Chicken fillet w. mushroom sauce, served w. rice
Apple cake

Beet & carrot salad
Zucchini patties served w. ajvar & mashed potatoes
Apple cake

Saturday
Assorted meze (tapas)
Urmašice (semolina cakes) w. orange sorbet

Assorted meze
Urmašice w. orange sorbet

Sunday
Cabbage salad
Goulash served w. mashed potatoes
Fruit salad

Cabbage salad
Rolled pancakes stuffed w. farmers cheese
Fruit salad

